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An anion-condllcting polymer (ACP) with large OH-condllctivity 
is very promising as an electrolyte of electrochemical gas senSQrs 

working at RT. Therefore， CO sensing properties of an 

electrochemical gas sensor lIsing ACP as an electro1yte and carbon 
b1ack (CB) powders loaded with 11 wt% nob1e meta1s (EC(nM/CB-

ACP)， n: 0.1-10， M: Pt， Pd 01' AlI) as an electrode materia1 were 

investigated 111 this stlldy. Among the sensors tested， 
EC(IOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(10PtlCB-ACP) showed comparatively 

large response and fast response and recovery speeds to CO in wet 
air (relative hllmidity: 57%) at 30oC. The magnitude of response 

ofthe sensors tends to decrease s1ight1y with a decrease in RH 

lntroduction 

CO is a co10r1ess and scentless gas a1thollgh it exerts very harmfu1 inf1uences on 

human hea1th. Therefore， development of CO sensors with high selectivity and 

sensitivity detectab1e at sllfficient1y-low concentration not to exert harmf1l1 influences is 

high1y reqllested. And response speed is a1so important for rea1izing quick detection of 
CO prodllced by the incomp1ete combllstion of flle1s. Recent1y， variolls e1ectrochemica1 
gas sensors operab1e at room temperatllre (RT) have bcen deve10ped by employing 1iqllid 

(1)， ceramics (2) 01' po1ymers (3， 4) as an e1ectro1yte. Among them， Na日on，one of 

proton-conducting polymers， has been present1y app1ied as an e1ectro1yte of commercia1 

electrochemica1 CO sensors. On the other hand， anion-condllcting polymers (ACP)、vith
1arge OH-condllctivity have also been deve10ped by some companies. Especially， 
po1ymer e1ectro1yte fue1 cells (pEfC) fabricated with ACP as an e1ectro1yte a問 very

promising becal1se they showed high current density as wel! as high power density with 
relatively-low overpotential， and their performance was qllite comparable to those of 
PEfC employing proton-conducting po1ymers in the preliminary research stage (6-11) 

In our previous stlldy， ACP eqllipped with Pt-10aded CB e1ectrodes was found to show 
CO response at RT (12). [n the present stlldy， our efforts have been directed 10 

eva1uating the effects of the kinds of the nob1e metals 10aded on CB e1ectrodes and 

relative hllmidity in the measllrement atmosphere 011 CO response properties in a wide 

range 0 f CO cOl1centration 
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Experimental 

PreDaration of noble metal-loaded carbon black Dowders 

Carbon black (CB; Sigma Aldrich Co. LLC.‘A 7455) powders loaded with 11 wt% 
noble metal (nM/CB， n: 0.1， 1 or 10、M:町、 Pdor Au) were prepared by an impregnation 
methdd. An appropriate amount of CB powders was added into aqueous solution of PtC14、

Pd(N03h・2H20or HAuClパH20，and then they were ultrasonicated for 60 min. The 
suspensions obtained were dried on a hot plate. After the dried powders were ground in 
an agate mortar、theywere heat-treated under H2 stream at 350

0C for 1 h. 

Sensor fabrication 

A schematic drawing of a sensor element is shown in Fig. 1. The nM/CB powder 
prepared was mixed with ACP solution (AS-4‘ Tokuyama Co中.)at a weight ratio of 
n恥f/CB:ACP= 1: 1. The 11恥1JCB-ACPpaste obtained was applied on the surface of both 

sides of an ACP membrane (A201， Tokuyama Corp.) as sensing and counter electrodes 

by screen printing， and then it was dried at ca. 700C for 2 h. The electrochemical gas 
sensor obtained was denoted as EC(nM/CB-ACP). For comparative purpose， an 
electrochemical gas sensor with CB sensing and counter electrodes without noble metal 
loading (EC(CB-ACP)) were also fabricated. 

Au wire 

Anion-conducting polymer (ACP) membrane 

Figure 1. Schematic dr:awing of a sensor element. 

Gas-sensinll measurement 

The sensors elements were sandwiched with two tubes to set up a gas measurement 
system which allow lIS to flow different gases over sensing-and cOllnter-electrodes. Gas-
sensing properties of all sensors were evaluated by measuring the electromotive force 
(EMF) at 300C by tlowing 100-3000 ppm CO balanced with air at the sensing-electrode 
side、whilecompressed air was flown at the counter-electrode side. Relative humidity 
(RH) at both the electrode sides was controlled to be 0-100%以 300C.The magnitude of 
sensor response is defined as a change in EMF (.d.EMF) indllced by a sample gas. 
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Results and discussion 

Figure 2 shows response transients of EC(旦PtlCB-ACP)and EC(CB-ACP) to 500 
ppm CO in air at 300C (57%RH). EC(CB-ACP) showed almost no response to CO司 but
the loading of Pt to CB enhanced the CO response markedly. The magnitude of CO 
response of EC(nPtlCB-ACP) increased with an increase in the loading amount of Pt， n. 

1n addition， the increase in n drastically improved the response and recovery speeds‘too. 
Therefore‘a loading amount of 10 wt% was adapted in the successive measurements. 

Response transients of EC(1 OM/CB-ACP) to 500 ppm CO in air at 300C (57%RH) were 
investigated and these results are shown in Fig. 3. EC(10Pt/CB-ACP) and EC(10Pd/CB-
ACP) showed large response to 500 ppm CO (EC(J OPtlCB-ACP): -79 m V‘EC( 1 OPd/CB-

ACP):・85mVトandthe response and recovery speeds of EC(10PdlCB-ACP) (90% 
response time (res): 3.l min， 90% recovery time (rec): 2.1 min) were much faster than 
those of EC(10PtlCB-ACP) (res: 4.5 min‘rec: 28.2 min). On the other hand司

EC(10Au/CB-ACP) showed almost no CO response‘as was observed for EC(CB-ACP). 
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Figure 2. Response transients of EC(nPtlCB-ACP) and EC(CB-ACP) to 500 ppm CO 

in air at 300C (57%RH). 
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Figure 3. Response transients of EC(JOM/CB-ACP) to 500 ppm CO in air at 300C 

(57%RH). 
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Figure 4 shows response transients and CO concentration dependence of response of 

EC(IOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(lOPt/CB-ACP) in air at 300C (S7%RH). Both EC(IOPd/CB-
ACP) and EC(IOPt/CB-ACP) showed negative response to CO， and the absoll1te 
magnitllde of CO response， 16EルfFl，increased with an increase in CO concentratIon. 111 
addition， 6EMF of EC(lOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(lOPt/CB-ACP) negatively changed in 
proportion to the logarithmic CO concentγation and the slope， i.e. CO sensitivity， of 
EC(IOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(IOPt/CB-ACP) were ca. -19.3 and ca ・24.8mV/decade， 
respectively. However， EC(lOPt/CB-ACP) showed oversl1ooting response behavior to 
high concentration of CO and very fast response and recovery speeds， while the recovery 
speed of both sensors was enormollsly slow in a cOl11paratively low CO concentration 

range (100-300 ppm) 
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Figllre 4. Response transients to CO and CO concentration dependence of 同 sponseof 

EC(J OPd/CB-ACP) and EC(IOPt/CB-ACP) in air at 300C (CO concentration 

100-3000 ppl11，57%RH)。

Figure 5 shows response transients of EC(J OPd/CB-ACP) and RC(IOPt/CB-ACP) to 

500 ppm CO in air at 300C lInder variolls relative hllmidity (RH). Response of both 

sensors to CO decreased with a decrease in RH and 6EMF cOllld not be measured lIndel 
dry atmosphere ('" O%RH)， probably becallse the decrease in OH-conductivity which was 
callsed by the decrease in the al1101lnt ofmoisture in the ACP electrolyte 
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Figure 5. Response transienls of EC(lOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(lOPt/CB-ACP) 10500 
ppm CO in air al 30'C (20-1 OO%Rl'り

Conclusions 

CO sensing properlies of EC(nM/CB-ACP) were invesligaled in this study 

EC(lOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(lOPt/CB-ACP) showed much large response 10 100-3000 

ppm CO al RT (57%RH) in comparison wilh lhose ofEC(nlOALuCB-ACP) ancl EC(CB-

ACP). The response speed ofEC(lOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(lOPt/CB-ACP) was fast in the 

CO concentration range of 500-3000 ppm， while thal was eXlremely slow in the range of 
less than 300 ppm CO. [n addition， f>EM下 ofEC(lOPd/CB-ACP) and EC(!OPtlCB-
ACP) negatively changed in proportion (0 lhe logarilhmic CO concentration and CO 

sensitivilies were ca.-19.3 mV/clecacle ancl ca. -24.8 mV/decade， respectively. However， 
responses of bolh sensors decreased wilh a decrease in RH， because of the decrease in 
OH' conductivily which was caused by lhe decrease in lhe amounl of moisture川 lhe

ACP 
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